Great and amazing are your deeds, O Lord God the Almighty! Just and true are your ways, O King of the nations! Who will not fear, O Lord, and glorify your name? For you alone are holy. All nations will come and worship you, for your righteous acts have been revealed. The promises of blessing shall never come to nought.

The prelude is a sacred curtain dropped between the world and the sanctuary. The dimming of the lights is the signal for the congregation to observe silence. During this time, be prayerful and reverent in preparation for the worship of our holy God in His sanctuary.

(Please silence all phones and electronic devices.)

SAINT ANDREW’S CHAPEL

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 24th, 2017
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

The church of God's own choosing has triumphed over loss. From Abel's favored offering to Jesus' holy cross, the church of God's own choosing has triumphed over loss.

The promises of blessing shall never come to nought.

Those who are able, please stand.

Those who are able, please stand.

By martyrs’ death the holy seed was sown in grief and pain. That holy seed will flourish till Christ shall come again. By martyrs’ death the holy seed was sown in grief and pain. That holy seed will flourish till Christ shall come again.

Refrain

The church of God triumphant shall in that final day have all her sons and daughters home from the well-fought fray. Refrain

Saint Andrew’s Chancel and Youth Choirs

*Doxology (old Hundredth)

Nº 731

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*Offering & Offertory

Saints of Zion

R.C. Sproul/J. Lippencott

From Abel’s favored offering to Jesus’ holy cross, the church of God’s own choosing has triumphed over loss. By faith our fathers labored long; in faith, they lived and died. From Abraham to David, faith stood when it was tried.

Refrain

Then come, O saints of Zion come, in sweet communion wed; The bride awaits her glory: Lord Jesus Christ, her head.

The church of God triumphant shall in that final day have all her sons and daughters home from the well-fought fray. Refrain

Saint Andrew’s Chancel and Youth Choirs

*Sermon

“The Mission of God” Part 2

Dr. Burk Parsons

*Reading of Scripture

Romans 8:1

For the Beauty of the Earth

F.S. Pierpoint/C. Kocher/DIX

*Offering & Offertory

Saints of Zion

R.C. Sproul/J. Lippencott

From Abel’s favored offering to Jesus’ holy cross, the church of God’s own choosing has triumphed over loss. By faith our fathers labored long; in faith, they lived and died. From Abraham to David, faith stood when it was tried.

Refrain

Then come, O saints of Zion come, in sweet communion wed; The bride awaits her glory: Lord Jesus Christ, her head.

The church of God triumphant shall in that final day have all her sons and daughters home from the well-fought fray. Refrain

Saint Andrew’s Chancel and Youth Choirs

*Offering & Offertory

Saints of Zion

R.C. Sproul/J. Lippencott

From Abel's favored offering to Jesus' holy cross, the church of God's own choosing has triumphed over loss.

By faith our fathers labored long; in faith, they lived and died.

From Abraham to David, faith stood when it was tried.

Refrain

Then come, O saints of Zion come, in sweet communion wed.

The bride awaits her glory: Lord Jesus Christ, her head.

The covenant of grace divine, by Christ's own blood was bought;

The promises of blessing shall never come to nought.

Refrain

Saint Andrew’s Chancel and Youth Choirs

*Doxology (old Hundredth)

Nº 731

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Offerings & Offertory

Saints of Zion

R.C. Sproul/J. Lippencott

From Abel’s favored offering to Jesus’ holy cross, the church of God’s own choosing has triumphed over loss. By faith our fathers labored long; in faith, they lived and died. From Abraham to David, faith stood when it was tried.

Refrain

Then come, O saints of Zion come, in sweet communion wed; The bride waits for her glory: Lord Jesus Christ, her head.

The promise of grace divine, by Christ’s own blood was bought;

The promises of blessing shall never come to nought.

Refrain

Saint Andrew’s Chancel and Youth Choirs

*Doxology (old Hundredth)

Nº 731

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

We are scheduled to celebrate the Lord’s Supper next Lord’s Day during the morning worship services. Let us therefore follow Paul’s admonition in 1 Corinthians 11:27-29 to partake of the Lord’s Supper in a worthy manner by examining ourselves before the Lord. The Westminster Shorter Catechism states, “It is required of them that would worthily partake of the Lord’s Supper, that they examine themselves of their knowledge to discern the Lord’s body, of their faith to feed upon Him, of their repentance, love, and new obedience; lest, coming unworthily, they eat and drink judgment to themselves” (Answer 97).
WE AFFIRM THE “SOLAS” OF THE PROTESTANT REFORMATION

Sola Scriptura: The Bible is the sole written divine revelation and alone can bind the conscience of believers absolutely.

Sola Fide: Justification is by faith alone. The merit of Christ, imputed to us by faith, is the sole ground of our acceptance by God, by which our sins are remitted, and imputed to Christ.

Sola Christus: Christ is the only mediator through Whose work we are redeemed.

Sola Gratia: Our salvation rests solely on the work of God’s grace for us.

Soli Deo Gloria: To God alone belongs the glory.

Men’s Fall Conference ► October 6th-7th - Join Dr. Peter Jones for the 2017 Men’s Conference entitled “Taking the Bull by the Horns: Gospel Witness through Biblical Heterosexuality.” Dr. Jones is an ordained minister in the PCA and the Executive Director of the cultural apologetics ministry “truthXchange.”

Salt & Light ► Wednesday, November 22nd, 10:00 am - fellowship hall Salt & Light is a group for those who are age 55 and up that meets on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays for fellowship, prayer, and encouragement. Those meetings include Bible study, regular social outings, hymn singing, praying for individuals in the church, informational meetings, dining together, mentoring, and volunteering. All are welcome to attend. Please contact Lynne Moore for more information.

Sanctuary Cry Rooms ► Available on Sunday mornings and throughout the week.

Foundations Weekend for Women ► October 20th-21st - Join us for a time of women’s fellowship and teaching with guest speaker, Dr. Westeyn. Dr. Westeyn will teach on the topic of “None Like Him.” Registration is $35 per adult and $10 for college students and those 18 years old and under. Brochures with registration forms are available under the covered pavilion or you may register online at www.sachapel.com. This event is expected to fill up, so please register early if you would like to attend.

Sanctuary Cry Rooms ► For parents of infants and small children, the south-side cry room in the sanctuary, on the right when facing the front, is designated as a nursing cry room. The larger cry room on the north side is available to mothers, fathers, and their babies, but for mothers who prefer more privacy, the north-side room is available.

Donations to Supported Ministries ► For the month of September, we are collecting baby items for the Pregnancy Center of Sanford and Oviedo’s Earn While You Learn program. Donations of diapers, wipes, new or gently used baby clothes, items for feeding and bathing, and other new equipment may be placed in the collection bin under the covered pavilion.

Sacrament of Baptism ► Saturday, October 13th - The Sacrament of Baptism is a practice of the Reformed faith that signifies God’s promises and the gifts of salvation. Parents are requested to enroll their children for the Sacrament of Baptism at least one month prior to the baptism. Parents must complete an interview with the pastor prior to the Sacrament of Baptism.

Book of the Month ► Each month, the pastors of Saint Andrew’s will recommend a book for you to consider reading. The book for the month of September is The Reformation: How a Monk and a Mallet Changed the World by Stephen J. Nichols. This book is available for purchase in the bookstore at the special price of $11.

AMY JOHNSON
ANDREW SARNICKI
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We cross the threshold of the secular to the sacred, from the common to the uncommon, from the profane to the holy…
Where He Is Now

Music by JEFF LIPPENCOTT
Lyrics by R.C. SPROUL

1. No place is there for troubled hearts. Believe in God, also in Him. All fear of death from us departs. Doubts removed remain so dim.

2. The Father's house has ample room. He'd tell us if it were not true. His legacy is one of peace. Salvation is the final gift. All bride hears from her sacred Groom. Truth that stand for me and you.

3. Gone away to prepare a place. Our spirits still in silence groan. Troubled hearts will surely cease. Souls at once will soon uplift.

4. His place we will be called away from earthly strife. His glory we shall surely see through His gift, eternal life.

Copyright © 2017 Ligonier Music, ASCAP and Maestro Works, ASCAP. All rights reserved. Used by permission. Unauthorized duplication is prohibited by law.
WEEKLY OPPORTUNITIES TO LEARN AND SERVE

SUNDAYS

Worship Services: 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm

Adult Sunday School
9:30
- Ecclesiastes | Don Bailey | Fellowship Hall
- Haggai & Zechariah | Gary Starkweather | Reformation Bible College (RBC) Building
- Essential Truths | Michael Wong | Reformation Bible College (RBC) Building

11:00
- New Member’s Class | Kevin Struyk | Fellowship Hall
- College and Career: Jonah | Thomas Brewer | Reformation Bible College (RBC) Building
- Systematic Theology | Jack Rowley | Reformation Bible College (RBC) Building

Nursery | weekly | Ages 2 and under | 9:30 and 11:00 am | north end of fellowship hall
Tender Care | weekly | Ages 3-4 | 9:30 and 11:00 am | north end of fellowship hall

Elementary Sunday School | weekly | K-5th grades | 9:30 and 11:00 am | Rooms 5, 6 & 7

Middle School Sunday School | weekly | 6th-8th grades | 9:30 and 11:00 am | Room 8

Naomi Fellowship | 1st Sun | 12:00 pm | local restaurant | Lynne Moore or Marian Wise

Saints Supporting the Troops | 2nd Sun in Oct & Nov | 12:30 pm | fellowship hall | Beth McDade

MONDAYS

Men’s Bible Study | weekly | 10:00 am | Room 7 | John Enslow | Consequences of Ideas DVD series from Dr. R.C. Sproul

Women’s Bible Study Discipleship | weekly | 6:15 pm | fellowship hall | Susan Bennett

Bible Study | resumes Sept 11 | 7:00 pm | Mike and Pat Vasta | Dayton | Learning to Love the Psalms DVD from Robert Godfrey

TUESDAYS

Men’s Bible Study | weekly | 7:00 am | Perkins, Orange City | Gary Thompson

Men’s Bible Study | weekly | 7:30 am | Room 7 | Bill Shisler | Psalms

Women’s Prayer Meeting | 1st Tues | 9:30 am | Room 7/8 | Sandy Clark

Women’s Bible Study | weekly, except 1st Tues | 9:30 am | fellowship hall | Mimi Acosta | Rath

RTS Student Lunch | monthly | 12:30 pm | Oviedo Mall Food Court

Men’s Ensemble Rehearsal | selected weeks | 6:30-8:20 pm | Room 6 | Randall Van Meggelen

College & Career Bible Study | weekly | 6:30 pm | fellowship hall | Thomas Brewer

WEDNESDAYS

Men’s Tabletalk Discussion Group | weekly | 7:30 am | Perkins | DeLand | Bob Haley

Salt and Light Fellowship | 2nd & 4th Wed | 10:00 am | fellowship hall | Lynne Moore

Boy Choir Rehearsal | weekly | 4:15-5:00 pm | Room 6 | Randall Van Meggelen

Choristers and Junior Choir Rehearsal | weekly | K5-6th grade | 4:45-5:30 | Room 8

Youth Choir Rehearsal | weekly | 7-12th grade | 4:45-6:00 pm | Tina Van Meggelen

Wednesday Kid’s Bible Club | weekly | ages 5-11 | 6:00-7:00 pm

Chancel Choir Rehearsal | weekly | 6:20-7:45 pm | choir room | Randall Van Meggelen

Chamber Choir Rehearsal | selected weeks | 7:50-8:40 pm | Room 6 | Randall Van Meggelen

Youth Mid-Week Study | weekly | middle & high school | 6:15 pm | pizza at 5:45 pm | fellowship hall

THURSDAYS

Reformation Bible College Chapel | weekly | 11:00 am | sanctuary

Women’s Bible Study Discipleship | weekly | 9:15 am | fellowship hall | Susan Bennett

Handbell Choir Rehearsal | weekly | 6:30-8:00 pm | Room 8 | Terry Yount

Bible Study on Philippians | 1st & 3rd Thurs | 6:30 pm | DeLand | Aaron Garriott

FRIDAYS

Men’s Bible Study | weekly | 7:00 am | Panera Bread | Heathrow | John Enslow | Overview and Study from Genesis to Revelation with Noé Acosta

Bible Study on John: The Gospel of Grace in Every Chapter | 1st & 3rd Fri | 7:00 pm | 845 Ashbrooke Ct, Heathrow | Noé and Mimi Acosta

Bible Study | 2nd & 4th Fri | 7:00 pm | DeBary | Walt and Iris Lehmberg

SATURDAYS

Men’s Breakfast | 2nd Sat | 8:00 am | fellowship hall

Ladies’ Bible Study | 2nd Sat | 8:45-11:00 am | Eustis | Rusty Long
A Special Welcome to Our Visitors
If you would like to know more about Saint Andrew’s, please:
❖ Visit the welcome table in the narthex. Our greeters would be glad to answer any questions you may have.
❖ Join some of our pastors, elders, and staff for refreshments in the fellowship hall after the second service on October 1st.
❖ Email us at info@sachapel.com or call the church office at 407-328-1139 for more information. Details about what we believe, our facility, and various ministries can also be found on our website: www.sachapel.com.

Reformation 500 Celebration, October 30th, 6:00 pm, sanctuary
Ligonier Ministries invites you to a special evening celebrating the Reformation. Drs. Sinclair Ferguson, Stephen Nichols, Burk Parsons, R.C. Sproul, and Derek Thomas will cover the Reformation in brief messages that highlight the gospel, what it means to have peace with God, the historical setting of the Reformation, and other topics. Video clips covering Luther’s life and influence will be interspersed between the messages, and we will also sing hymns from Glory to the Holy One and Saints of Zion. Register for this free event or learn more at Ligonier.org/events.

Ligonier Audience Opportunity, November 1-7
Ligonier Ministries is seeking audience members for the recording of three new teaching series being taught by Drs. James Anderson, Burk Parsons, and Steven Lawson. Dr. Anderson will teach on Islam (November 1-2), Dr. Parsons will teach on missions (November 3), and Dr. Lawson will record part three of his Foundations of Grace series (November 6-7). Specific recording times vary each day. You do not need to attend every session and lunch will be provided. Please call 407-333-4244 for specific times or to express your interest. Space is limited.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evening Worship</td>
<td>Today, September 24th, 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt and Light</td>
<td>Wednesday, September 27th, 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor’s Reception</td>
<td>Sunday, October 1st, 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Prayer</td>
<td>Tuesday, October 3rd, 9:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Conference</td>
<td>October 6th-7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Supporting the Troops</td>
<td>Sunday, October 8th, 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Breakfast</td>
<td>Saturday, October 14th, 8:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations Weekend for Women</td>
<td>October 20th-21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Camping</td>
<td>October 26-28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Series: Josiah Armes Recital</td>
<td>Sunday, November 5th, 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Festival</td>
<td>Saturday, November 11th, 2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Member’s Reception</td>
<td>Sunday, November 12th, 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VISITOR INFORMATION
PRAYER REQUESTS

If you have a prayer request, please fill out a prayer card, contact the church office at (407) 328-1139, or email prayer@sachapel.com. The prayer requests are submitted to the elders for prayer.

Please pray for those serving in our congregation:

Elders and deacons
Church staff and volunteers
Teachers and ministry leaders

FINANCIAL UPDATE

Giving Update

General Donations through August 2017:
Budget: $2,286,000
Actual: $2,254,000
Year-to-date Deficit: $ 32,000

Mortgage Paydown Update:

Pledges Yet to Be Fulfilled: $321,000 (through 2019)
Mortgage Balance Remaining: $2,051,000

If you would like to make a pledge to our Capital Campaign, brochures and pledge cards are available in the narthex. If you need to update your pledge, please call Stassia Petersen at (407)328-1139, option 2.

MISSIONS HIGHLIGHT

Saint Andrew’s Deacons’ and Disaster Response Funds

Saint Andrew’s Deacons’ Fund
The role of the Saint Andrew’s Deacons’ Fund is to care for the physical needs of the church body as well as the local community. It primarily exists to care for those within the congregation of Saint Andrew’s such as widows, those who cannot care for themselves, and those facing hardships by meeting basic food, shelter, and transportation needs. Local organizations that the Deacons’ Fund supports include Christian Help and the Sharing Center as well as others.

Disaster Response Fund
The primary purpose of the Disaster Response Fund is to assist those in need after a disaster strikes. The Disaster Response Core Team, which is overseen by the deacons, is responsible for coordinating and organizing disaster relief efforts as well as providing off-site training in preparation for a disaster. Whether a disaster hits Central Florida, the Southeast, or elsewhere, this core team will assess and plan how Saint Andrew’s can help provide relief.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Family Camping Trip, October 26-28th
This fall, you and your family are invited to a weekend camping trip at the Juniper Springs Recreation Area in Ocala National Forest. This will be a casual time with some designated times of studying God’s Word and enjoying fellowship. Please visit www.sachapel.com for more information and registration details.